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"WoJ1len who are oin pia e tart at Hol-
lin !" Who hasn't lz ard that on ? It's 0 true! 
Wh tiler it' oin!5 to da s, going up Tink r 
MOlllltaill, or oin off into the world t writ 
the Great AmericaJl Novel, w 're alway o-
m omewh reo 
People a k "Why did you clloo e al1 all-
loomen' olle e? /I aelz 17' of Ll ha a diffi r-
ell t, llnique all wer, j II t a ~ ea lz one of u ~ i a 
ll11iqu , beautiful individual. 
Hollin i jll t another tep ill 0111' liv . om) 
o us just started, otizers ar' leavin and ap-
proll hing the ne'tt mil ',:;/ol1e. We'r all oine 
om where, though we dOll't kn w wlL 'rc for 
"'lIre. Tlrat's alright! 'rlj hOllr, every day, 
every year that g-oe by, we will alway .. re-




Fir t th re wa kind r arten, t!zen 
middle chool, and 'li h choo!, 
then came Hollin Ul1iver ity. 
Convocatio11, Tinker Day, Holi-
day Tea, White Gift Service, Rill 
Ni Ilt, The Rock, Founder' Day, 
Hundredth Ni hi, CotilliON, and 
COI1lI1l J1cenz nt - tlte e art ollly 
0111 of the traditions at Hol/ill~, 
a 10 k1low. 
De pite the load~ of hOIll£' lork, 
tudying, xtrncllrricu/ar at Ii i-
tie , a /ld It t" 110/ for ttl tltL' 
d-r-a-11I-a, 1l e alH ays 1Ilt71U7gc to 
11lake it through, alld on prol ably 
stroll er ill the end. 
Mary Beth Hatte11, Hollill'; class 
of 1 71, urote "FlIlllras 01 uay'-i 
beeJl a part of lcorllill~ ." (1 the 
qllestioll 1'l'/1lf7ills - uOlild Ilol/il1~ 
be so Illil h flll1 l itllOuf the tmdi-
fiol1~? lossiblt/. Bill {Ilia! uOl/ld 
(Je do oi 11101i f t "elll. T"e I md i-
t i () 11 s Ii 11 k /I S l i I" I h l.' It is lory <> 
lit£' IIl1i !(),.~ify, '''e' past. 71tC'y 
crcol£' IIllify anlOlls, melT al1d 
c !£, ry 011(' 0 I h a 11 d ('0 Ii 011 I 
£' 'l'ry c)f1C 0 1/.., is uniqH£'. Ilol/ill" 
wouldll't /7e till' "l7I1f(' l if/Will 
Iha I. 
l'S 6:30 am, one crL p cto. 
er morning. There is a knock 
md cheerfu l voicc'> at the door. 
till c hauslcd, you go to the 
oar to Ii nd you r R and other 
'sidell!s all extrcm >ly e cited 
a tell you ' IT' I K R 
AY!" 
m st celebrated 
'rom classes and the chance to 
eur the cnlliesl outlits imag 
nabk und then voluntarily 
-llInb up a mountain. Hollins 
lirls rather 10 'ether in thl: din-
t) 'hall III theirf J's for Krispie 
ing. veryon lhenconvenecl 
n front quad in their Tinke 
utfil , where Pre ident Bell 
gave her lirst speech declar-
ingitTinkcr ay! Th neam 
the hik amI singing around 
. nior R ck, where the se 
niorclass stood proudly 10 k-
ing upwards at the faces 0 
the undercJas 'men on th 
slop. inker chicken an 
cake scrv d by the seni rs, 
ski'" performed by each 
class. and memori 'S showe 
how Tinker ay wi ll always 
be fondly reVere I by Hollin: 
w men. 
dOli hntlh and sin t. 
~============~ 
ighl: ur } 101-
Ill.., '''lI1g, lth 'rwis' 
kl 0\\ n .IS J 'nnif 'r L(' , 
('01), h.lts with har.) 
ShiH\rhtlU i ('01). 
ov : r ' rc' Patt 'rS)l1, 
Sophomor ' lass pr' i-
II 'nt, puts Ivr Vt <11 tdl-
l'l ts to \\ ork. 
Ri ·Ilt: ,) l')' Ilo\lins ('0 ) 
1(),It! Up.1 ll.)t with fri 'll 
l hi k~n tn dl,JjVI..'1 to thl 
undt'!" 1. s(wo}ml'n . 
Lots of step-
ping stones 
to this huge 
milestone ... Left: M 'mber f th cnior Ja ,including 
Maggi Daniel and 
Jacqu lin Whitt, ing 
th ir las t song to lh ir 
ist r It 
Below: arl lumburg 
('05) bat h r) "(or th ' 
cam r . 
Below: fnn dams ('06) takes .1 lup Mound the "tage" after b'ing 
winning th '''Best ostum ," ward. 
prom 
It [Ink 'r 
y 
Left: What a Yreat Hollin moment! 
ood friend I good we.1th 'r, a 
beautiful s 'tting -- do's It g ,t any 
better than this? 
Blow: Am.,nda Sentt ('05), I-lisl' 
Bran h ('04), ilnd M'liss., 
WhIt.,).. 'r (,0·1) join thl'ir cI"ss in 
,;ong. 
Have om ! (nght) l"irst ar Meghan Mors' shar !> a 'pecial treat 
with !loll' JuPP one night ot the Wild Plour 
un (b 'low) It is .1\"'0 s good to ta\...e a littl time out of 
our bus) d.1 to r·\.1 or pia on front quad in th spring. And if 
' llU h,1\ • <1 PUPPy it might be 'v en better! 
Check It Out 
What Hollins girls do without 
boy. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wh 'ay thatHollin girl n dgu ' ,roundlohav fun? 
Avid nt by th photograph, w> d n't n ed th pposit' 
to ha a g d tim ,Th, t" of ur n t t sa lh, t S )111 ' 
f u don't nj ou htldn't 
n tic d it' har to find gu tlmn n'M 
imp ibl, and that' th w 
Th 
0111' 
d l ss 10 
wh nolitl.1d' can b .1 Hollinc.; girl'.., t '..,l 
u'r in th librtlr I th pOI' h of Mclin or in 
m, ,t tim il's just ni to spend a lilli' lll11t' 
(d Inn I 
Right: he" hag" group 
takec.; th ir final bow 
during th ir L turda 
night kit. 
Below: rrrgggg! M liss, 
Whitak r ('04) d) h'r 




to get that ----ring! 
o most outsiders, 72 hours of bringing food, p 'rforming vari 
lavingaway, .. pendingm(lney, ous .. kits, making cran .. , and 
~ riling p()ster~ or letter" of 
umc~ in 2.5 .. ccond ... all in the appreciatIon to I(nlhn .. ranllt 
and .. tan . !though the "enlol 
(lund Itke a great way to .,pend ..... ters don't reveal theil Id 'n 
he weekend, hut Iiollin ... girb tity to th 'juniors until the final 
will beg to difler. DUring this 
lI1iquely Iioilin .. tradition,jun-
ior .. group together and arc se-
' relly pair d up with .. eniOt 
Islers \\ ho drm U(1 a 1",1 of 
emands required of the jun. 
he arc lInderthe .. elll )1" , ' com· 
mand Mo .. t of the demand ... 
·on .. "t of takin g piCllllt'S, 
IlIglll, the e\ent i~ " bOlldlng 
e periel1l:e 1'01 the two class'~ 
a .. well ~" among th' group 
Illelllh 'rs. The event i .. \\ rapped 
up on the thlllJ nIght \\ Ilh a 
.. eli 's or linal skit .. , aftl:r whlLh 
..enio!"', ghe their .. biers hu I ' 
hasf.;el~ fIlled v"ith 'ifls, the II 
ri n " ,\I1d fond mll110n 'S 
their Wt' 'kl:nd 
(' ll ) 
~J(HIJ 
n' . 
Bottom: Ro k star, uh, I mao, 
It.lh ardoer (,m) performs a 
soil'. 
Right: Th baskets keep g tting 
bigger every year! 
Below: Juni r Elizabeth Barr 0, 
Anne noddy, Mimi Hick rson, and 
arah Flynn Flet her communicate in 
mim. Below: The ER do tors stre s out about me of th 'ir p"Ul'nts 
accidently di s .. . ops! 
Hollins fil lilt (right) pro es~ from Main to the chap I along front 
liuad In theIr r 'g"lia tor the inauguration ("eremon . 
n ior la. s Pr sidentmily hiller (below) re.,ds at the 
(em 'lMY betorl' the senIors' pro l'ssion down to the chapel. 
ft) 
nt I/1H' 
The Inauguration of Pr sid nt 
Nora Kiz r B 11 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Found'r'$ a has always been a d" of c1ebration. lass's.u ' 
can 'II d after 4:00 and all the seniors mak their pn ession up to 
the I loUin emet'r to pa tribut, to th ' round 'r of flollins, 
harles Lewis ocke. They com' back to the haF ) when' the . ,1r ' 
gr 'ted b th 'ir sister class, who give tl1l'm d,)isics . '1 h 'seniors 
then make their proces ion through thl' IMf ,I and tak 'th 'ir St'.)ts 
fol' the convo ation . 
However, this y at" w, s iI littl' dlHl'r 'nt ,md even more mom 'n 
tous. n Founder's ay, ora Kize I' Bell W,)S inaugurat ~i ,)S lh ' 
10th presid nl of Hollins Uni\ rsit . 
Itlsst.'S \'\,cr an died (or th' 'nl1l' , day in ,I 'br,)tion. E,l h 
dcpartm 'nt gil\ 'pI'S 'ntillions to shO\\ off th inl ·llIgentt' .md 
tal nt held b th' Hollins faclllt) and stud nts . 1 ht' l lislor 
d partment ga\ car ena tmmt of th ' S,)I 'm \ il h 'T ri.)ls, the 
an e departm 'nt gave p 'rforman 's, .md the j 'nc 'tit'p.lIt-
m nls displa 'cd posters of studl nl I' 's '.Heh proj ·ds. 
At th' on ( alion, I r Bell's famil " toll 'agu 's, ,)nd !ril'ntis g.l\' l 
praiseand adulation forI r. B 'II. nn,li og,)n J..,wson('65)d).,ir 
of lhe Board f r rust' 's, PI' 's 'nt 'd Dr. B 11 wilh llll' fl ollins 
Medallion, ,)n(\ o((i iall 11, III d h 'r th ' Ill'\\' PI' 'sidl'nl , 
Distinguished splak '1', f ( rln 'J' Attl I'n . , Il'll '1 .. ,1 'alwt f 'no, 
\\aspr~'llttogi\ lh'In 'ml 'I )(th'wlllmllnityinspiring\\lll'ds 
on th ' i mmens 'b 'n ·fi b o£\\ OJl1l'n 's l (llll'gu., ,lS \\' ,II ,1S l'lll (lUl -
aging words to [ 1', B 11 .lS sill' t.) l on this n '\\' I.h.)Ifl>ng " 
hu b,lnd (),l\ id II II ,,"d 
tnl t 
Right: Share Co- hair, 
a 'ey I rollin ('03) pre-
s nts a check for $1:)00 to 
the RAM Hou e 
Below right: Jaki An. ('05) 
stuffs ilnoth'r marshmal-
low in her mouth in th 
hubby Bunny contest 
Below: Jos 'ph metepe 
has figured out the lri k 
to the 'hubby Bunny 
1l (lut running .\ thr 'l' 
'ggl'd r,le ' with the 
,lin' person who gr.ld 'S 
'lll11 p"pers? It's th 
h, r' Iympi.ld 01 
our e! 
t Iw Sh, r - )1 'mpidd is 
1n ,\I1llll"l fi -Id d,l ' 
,1'Ill'I'l' studl'nt te,lIn lip 
\'ith lh -il' fdVOI itl' f,1 lilt . 
111 i 1M rnl'l1lbl-'r~ lor an 
,It 'moon (If fun. Ed h 
',un don.11 -~ .1 minimulll 
1(1),,11 is t1wn gi\'l'J'I 
( th ,R 1 1 J(lllSt' OllP 
-
I-:it h 'n of ROilnoke. 
Sh,lre de it! 'd on 
c mt ,,,ts <1nd field l'v'nls 
for ., h 1 am to pt1rlici-
~·"'t 'in Dizzy Bat, Tug-
of W,1r, and "hoc 
. r,lmblc were just a few 
of th flln l nd hilarious 
, cnh that prof 'ssors 
pMti ipill'd in with 
tud >nts. 
Ell h t ',un walk 'd 
aWll .l winn 'r with door 
prizes ,md medclis. J fow-
e\'cr, the big winner of 
th - htHC lympii:H.i 'NtlS 
th . RAM t IOllse, who 
J"l'lciv'd '100 from this 
'v 'nt. 
Below: Joseph Ametepe, 
Diane Galin aitj s, Morgan 
Wilson, Rayanne K. hil, 
R b cca Bach, J ssica 
Right: asey Hcrnandez- uzman, and 
Hollins ('03) explains the Mcghna Das Thakur 
rules of the next event. 
bo : h. r' 0 Ihlil', 
A Iish" 'Ill k 'I' ('O·t) pn' 
PMl'S llw pik fol' 1111' slllw 
scr,lll1bh\ 
ft: 1 1' , Ih'.ll h, ' ! ,\ ,lor 
01 1-:, I'Illfl'sSOl' J I 'l k .md 
fr,\ ~,\ .rl)~~tn,ln pull ,\s 
h,\ld.,,,tlw l.m in 111 , 'I ug-
of W.n . 
10i1lt C [lr, Mr. 
light: I loll ins girls dance the night away! 
~elow: Tilra mlth ('O ..l), cLynn Thompson ('05), Ali c Rainka 
'06), and Kismet loftin-B 'll ('03) get into the EI ctric Slide. 
Dancing the Night Away 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cotillion is an annual formal event that was originated as 
a female-only dance in I 98. vel' the years, it has 
be orne a weekend long event, full of parti s, concerts, 
and the dance it elf. 
Cotillion was h Id on the week nd f April 27th and 
28th. Friday night was a asino night. Blackjack and 
R ulette table.' filled Mo dy Hall whil students tried to 
win big. Arti. ts dr w fun charactures of students. Musi 
was played while th dane flo r wa. · filled with Hollins 
girls and th ir gu . ts. The Pre- otillion parti s continued 
all over campus. 
he ne t ev ning, hollins girls dressed up in their finest 
and limbed int the huttle ' to the hi~tori ' Hot ~I R< anoke. 
tudents and their datl:~ walk dint the large ballroom, 
wher the musie was blaring and thcir 1', i nds w rc 
dancing up a storm. I' inger foods and drinb weI' s rv'd 
as H ilins girls laughed and had a gr 'at ti me. 
lt was slich a gn.:at part , that c n a gn lip of high ... chool 
kid .. tried to sl1l:ak in art 'r their part was v 'r!! 
r nd m mori s w'r mad' at otillion, as fri 'nds 
dr s d lip and had fun t gelher. 
Ri ht: I lollins Students 
Iistcn to the music f 
arbon L', f 
B low right: The arnival 
was 'ompldc with jou t-
ing! 
Blow: . 'ndine 
and Virginia all 'gar ' 
('01) h,)Vl' SOn'\ ' fun ( t th 
show! 
lIi\ 11 to h Ip "Ii • 1ll11Il'y 
101 th' Iiollin Ilahitdt 101 
or 'ani/:ltinll , 
centl won an mcricun 
111'ic A\.\unJ. The: show was 
pal:kcd a, ... ludents danced I 
an I san' along \.\ jth the popu-
lUI hancl isilor ... came rrom 
all 0\ 'r 10 heur th . band as 
I till C\ C I1t inl'lu h.:d well a hang out \ ilh} loll ins 
jOliSlill t. 1m: '-p.lillting. and 
:t dll k-plll k. Hollin IU-
(kill \\Cll' :11'0 ahl' to 
hOlll1 HI llllid in a giant 
sludents, 
Hollins girl, \'\Cl'l' then able 
10 me ,t ami gel pil:llll'c, \\ ith 
th 1ll~lllh r of arhon L 'af 
altcr the ~h()\\ . 'J he part ie ... 
la led y,: II into th ' nighl nnd 
I 
:::,:~" w", a 'lice ·,,1111 j 
Carbon Leaf 
and Carnivals! 
Right :Kyri II nd rson 
fills a pool with Rubb r 
Ducki . for th Duck-
Pluck 
Below: Sharon Bonham 
gels her fa e painl d < l 
the arnival. 
~ingt'r B, IT ' Privl'll St'!'-
n. d Ilw,llIdi.lIlu' 
I fI: Studt "Is ,Hld gill'sl 
\ ',ltd) ( ,\lbon 1,',\( 
I ,'101 III 

Ma 24,2003. Th day Sp aker nominat d by 
that th lass of 2003 he S th enior cla wa Pat 
been waiting for. After Mitchell, Pre id nt and 
four eM, they graduat d hief c uti e of th 
from llollins Univ rsity Public Sr adcasting 
with the degrce . th rvi e. As the first 
worked so hurd for. female pre ident of PS , 
In front of th ir f.1mili '5 Pal Mitchell gave an 
and fri 'nds, .. ni )rs inspiring 'p ch c bout 
n1Mched proudly a r ss how wom 'n hav b -
front quad for th' final om so empow red (nd 
lim '. su '"sfu!. 
I r. or.1 B ,II ga\' 
words of \\' 'lcon1l' and r<.>ad th 'ir nam s, niors 
,1 lIlty 
\\'.ll1.h 
walk'd a ross thct. gc 
and wer' th ir diplomas 
and congmtul, lions b 
r. 'II 
\ bo ,: I '<\llll'l t.l ig 
smill' ,\tIWI f.llnil y in th ' 
, udi 'nu', 
Left: Th) la ' of 2003 
wilh their n ~w dipJOl'nas! 
Below: Leah Ann 
Plaisance grins proudJ ll ' 
h ~ is d lar'd a graduate 
of Hollins! 
s find tlwi t 
... ' .lls .\s tIll' 1'10 l' ion 
l q;in . 
FIRST STEPS 
in aChiEJJiYlfj ou't 
ESTONES 
The quote II a jOllrney of a thousand 
miles begin with a ~illgle step" is 
applicable to a !lumber of evellts, 
!lot the least of which i~ sports. 
Whether that fict step be lhe ~ tep 
on the volleyball COllrt for YOllrfirst 
practice, tire step i1lto the riding 
ringfor YOllr first ho,.~e show e'( <'1~ 
orthe~tcpoJltothefic/dJIO k yfidd 
for the championship 'mil, Ihe e 
'first steps" are '( ('I'll ill1portn11t. 
teps sllch as tltcsc, alld tht pork 
tho t ~oes 011 beh ill I II It (11 
at J-JOl/il1s art' about. '1111'( 11 r/z nil of 
tIlt hII'd work alld 'Ii - trill ofprac-
tice, to tlze thrill Ofl{ inning or the 
d isappoil1 tmen t (if"losing, lite ~I'0,.ts 
te0111~ at I {ollin::; hmlc (Iorked irai'll 
to l11akc tlte 2002-20()3 year f7 good 
ol1e. TI,;::; sec mcd to be a rt'iJlfildillg 
) ear for a 1111111bcr of lea 111 , dill' 
eilher to tlte 10::;::; (if"::;cl1iol sJi'oll/last 
yearnr IlTcaddil;ol1 (if"allen (00 II, 
al1d all lire teOJ1ls lIa 'e 1101 01lly 
made it tliroll It liz£' Ire (., of I'C-
() (Iitt lITe ,. 
I OIl'7'C lakil1 t ilwl Irs I 
( 
( " tIll lJIol (tf1lllC ) lit e 011 lit 111' 
l1iol' yeoI', ellie II ( ry sit!,! 
Left: Junior Irene I arrow <;tart~ to mak ' a mO\ e to be open to r ceiv(! a pass, 
b ve: 'hels 'a Allen ('06) plays tuugh dd 'nse in order to get th ball <lway 
fn m the opposing Roanoke playl'r, Below L ft:avon Shelton ('04) pre-
pares to t,lk ,1 shot on goa\. Will she . or >? Below Right: 0- aptain 
Kristin,l Partlow ('04) winds up to drive the ball solidly downfield . 
II 
"This season was definitely 
about team building, But even 
through adversity, we rose to 
the challenge. Expect great 
things from Hollins hockey in the 
future!" 
- Kristina Partlow ('04) 
II 
Team Roster 
Chelsea Allen (,06) 
ally Beazlie ('04)** 
Bet y Cue ('03) 
Rachel Dauw ('03) 
Irene Farrow ('06) 
Mary Bryan Haltermann ('06) 
Courtney Legum ('03) 
Clara Lemyre ('06) 
Ro alina Leoncio ('04) 
Kri tina Partlow ( 04)** 
Savon helton ('04) 
Eileen truble ('06) 
VirginIa Wint rmeyer ('05) 
Kir Witherspoon ('04) 
Be)ow: With an amazing lung , Kir Witherspoon ('04) ~tnps the b.111 in front 
of the Hollin .. goal. 
rd 
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Left: Rebekah ockl' ('06) makes.1 k.,p for till' bolli" .. .,he prL'P.lrPS to spll--t 
it tl\ l'r the nl't . bo : J)l".,pik till' 0ppll ... mg k.,m's strong d -I 'Ihl', till' 
play 'r ... man.lg - to "plkL' lh 'b"l1 on'!' tlw Iwt B 10" 1 eft: A r I j I' (lh.'t 
would be an niLl 'ntifil'd II 'ing Iiollin .. ' 111\ l'r"I\} \ olll') b.llll'l.')l'r) flil'" 
through tilt' ,111' on her \\"')" to making u'nt.,d \ .. itll llw b.,I!. 
/I 11 we gOUt) h.l\ ' is pridl,II V\,)S IlIW of the 
('he'r" of till' llollin ... \ 0111.'\ b"ll I ',Hn during 
th 2002 Sl',)-.lm. , Ilh 1\\ l'h l' girls pl.)ying ., 
long, tough ... ',)-.on wilh m,1I1) m'I1WI,1hll' 
mom '1'11 .... Coach 1.ntinl'z \\"'S JOined this }l'.,1' 
b ...... lstt1nl (lad) Belsy l3oardwil1t' to nHlli-
\ at' .md t ',1 -h II B ho\\ 10 L(lIlW oul swing-
ing in '<l<.h g,'ll1l. t'\\' ,1I1d old pl,' l'rs " Ii\", ' 
... h()\Vl'd lr '111 '11 louo.; imprO\ l'l11l'nt dUling Ilw 
... l',lSon fn)!)) [,lll' ugll ... t lInli I llll' Wo 11\ l'l1 \ 
lollln,lm nt in 1\11,1nl,1 in l'MI, 0\ 'm\1l'I'. 
) ILlllins Il',lIll l11l'mh 'rs dislll1g111slwd 111 '11) -
"'l'l\' '~ \\ ilh Ih 'ir indi idl1.\) pl.1),. th.lli. in 
I .mik.\ V ,1tl'I'S l'.Hn d AII-' lllurn,ln1l nt I ',lI1) 
honors in ulI1'll'lilinns ,\I hrisloplwl l w-
Illrl, Bridgl'\\'"ll'I', S.l)ishlll. "lIld tll' nnwn's 
I Ollrt1tlnwnl. It'n SI. 1.1if,th 'llth 'I lO .lpl,lin, 
"Iso gilnwll'd 11 - r ()lll'n,lm 'Ilt I\'ll gnllult1 ,It 
the Wnnllll's ) (HI rtl ,111 wn t. I Ill' Il',\Il) "lso did 
.ll li\'ilil S SlH h .)S "I nnsllring .) clinh th.)1 Pill-
vidl'd high dllll)1 ,,,,d III idd I ' ... hOlll gi II ... ,\ i I h 
.1 d,.\lll(' to h .. nn ,\l (lllllh' 101 t. Although llw 
\t'.ltn slruggl Id \ 'ith injul'Il s, n I ill,w s, .111 I Ill' 
pl,\)(ll'sh'hi tinH' 10 hm ' olf Ilwill"ll'lll ,111 Ihl' 
{()tlrt, and 0\'('1.\1\, till' \(1,'11 b.l pl.1\ Id wilh 
hL'tnt ,111<.1 'l1lil'd.\ f til'lltiS . 
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Erin Admns ('06) Erika Langsjoen ('06) 
Michelle Bradley ('03) Lindsay Luca ('06) 
Apnl assell (,05) Sarah Miller ('04) 
Rebecca Donat ('06) Blair Pendleton COl) 
EmIly Fielder ('O'i) Hannah Phillip (' 5) 
Ashley Fitzgerald ('06) Shcn'ic Slocomb ('01) 
Lauren Hancock ('06) Alii 011 Sokolo kl C' ) 
ara Beth Hlggms ('03)** Holly Wilberg r ('Ob) 
Chri tme Jehu ('06) 
Coach: Esteban Martinet 
"*Team Captain 
n ' of the top defen ive players, arah Beth Higgins ('03), gi\ l'S th 
kick to send it downficld . 
Left: r l!an1 \1' apl"in and ::.IM goalie SI1l'rrit' SIll omb ('01) (I '.1rS till' b.,11 
aWol) from lh' I 1011 in ... glMI. hove: StH.,h 1illl'l" ('ll~) won't It,t.m (lIll' 
in hIding th 'oliwr pl" 'L'r" -- gl'lll1 her W,W III gl'l!mg th 'b,lll Below I l'ft: 
Emily Hl'ldl'\' ('O'i) puo.,lws through till' lit,fplls ' 01 two ){o.moJ..t' pl.n ('rs Oil 
her w"y tn Stllll', B('lo\ Ri hi: April .,,, til ('O'i) ~ kks till' h., II up fit'ld to 
th' (or\\'tlI"d lim', /'pril \\ .IS nlll' III tIll' sln1l1g('s t tid 'ndl'l's thIS (','I 
"At 1h 
my >If rt 
L ft: Ocspile th hcnvy defense, od Wilmer ('06) I P up 10 sink a 
pOll1ler. Above: Br.mdi 0 hr. n ('01) makes a fa I br ak for the bask 'I \\ ith 
Kall' PMncll ('03) and Emily r 'rr·1I ('03) beside her for back-up. Bel \\ 
Le ft : fhe t 'am gnlh rs arOllnd oaeh I larvcy to Inlk strateg at halftime 
B low Right: closely guard d Brandi oehran ('03) begins 10 ' eeLlt' 
pl.)y. Brand i was t1w top sorer on the leam this year, and wn,> chosen as thl 
OUAe PI,1 'I' of the W' 'k for two wl'eks in a row! 
Team Roster 
knnifer arpenter ('04) 
Brandi 'ochran ('05) 
Emil) I- .. rei I ("04) ,.. 
Kahla Garri., ('05) 
Ashlc) Jamc ... ( ' 06) 
Katie Parne II CO..:;) 
knnaphcr I lImer ('05) 
oh) Wilma ('06) 
Chri ... hav. n Wagoncr ('Oll) 
Below: L 'ft 10 right : J 'nnaph'r rurrwr, K lhl.) "uris, I mil~ Il'rn-II, 
] 'nnif 'r arp 'nll'r, Kati ' P,Hn 'II, d,l V.1nZ,·. n'll, Brandl IlChl,lll , 
oby \ ilml'f, shl' J,1nH' , hd h \\ II \\ ,1 'OIh'1 
,,)ITis 
ddl'nsi'l' pn'ssur' 011 till' Rll,lIlllkl' 11'"III til II' 
from Sllll'ill '. 
Scoreboard 
Opponent Score Opponent Scor 
B nil II <. II 111111 :I 
1 n hi ur 
W6 
11111 
II I n II 
I eft : I loll in" swimmers warm up with t11l'ir klckboards hove: A s\\ 1111-
1lll'1" btll k trok('" pow 'rfull . through th ' water Below Left: T h ' lamva 
gl.'l" lip do" ' .1I1d per"onal with a swimmer as she races by. Belo Right: 
S.1r.lh (,l'rb 'r ('OS) docs some arm strcllhc" in th ' water to gct 100" 'n d 1I • 
Team Roster 
I M. w n 04) 
ah Bum (II ) 
J II (hn Inn (4) 
mhGer r 0) 
a (, 1m III (06) 
oa h' Aaron W rkm n 
aptam 
Be low: I 'ft to right : First row. kss Md \\'.111 , ?? , S,un.lIltl,,\ 1',1 Ill' , 
I .lura Orcutt , ???, .It' MlAnlllty "'l'lO/lll Row: Imilv Dani 'ho, S,lr, It 
I lurg , S,H,lh Burns , S,Hi1h .l'rb ' r, S.lIn,\nth ,\ I "dl'! 
cor board 
Opponent Se~r 
B nn n . 7~ 
n 166 
Randolph n nun 77 
6 
L 101 
my ritz, ... ll-r ('()1) ,11llJ hl'1' hm,.,l' \ ,111,., ",",lil tll 
their I lim mlh' ring BI' IO\ : llwl"'l'.l Croggl11 ... ('0 I) W.1I'I11 I 
lip OIl ..... illinglon "I tIll' Ilollil1'" "lPllilA In I lOll .... Shm 
wlwrl' thl') went ()n 10 \\,111 til 'II' d.l ...... (\\'l'r fcnn· .. . 
L d l: Am, Iit/w"t 'r ('OS) gct., rL'ilUY for ,,'hillc\ 'r might com' from thc oppo.,il1~ 
Olll'l1<'l', bov': \., .. .,1 A..,s"di ('01) <lnd Am,mdil B.utkowi3k (,05) pub thcdcf('n h ' 
prl,.,surl' on l Below Left: Amanda B<1flkowiak ('05) make., a kC)i ground v,11l pick 
up lI1urdcr tocll'''1 the' ball from arollnd thc Iioilins go,,1. Be low Right: [1,'l1n"h 
lluhl'r ('01) ..,pls ,I pl,'n in motion in ordl'r to sC(lrl', 
s t \~sildl ('OJ) 
nl.llllia Banko\\ iak {'OS 
(alhy C lIahan ( (j(,) 
nna Coppl IOn~ ( O(J) 
my I Itzwaler \ 'OS) 
nnle I utI.. ('()~) 
arab (iar I (iUt Ion ('Ob I 
1 ,111 Gr cn ( (6) 
Team Roster 
' arnh Ikrhlll helmer ('0'1 
11 mnah Huber \ '0 ) 
I r n Wood ('03) 
1.01...1 I ,Ill sJocn ('06) 
Cl,lra I.CI11) I C CO()) 
(oll<:cn O'BII<:n ('01) 
1IllIIer Sizemore ( O~) 
C <.:I) nUlh ( (6) 
all"hc111 ('03) picks up th' ball mid-field .md begins l1l'r 
dri\ > for th ' goal. 
Scoreboard 
Opponent Score 
(,r ell hom 1.2 .... 0 
R mdolph Macon hland 1. 1 R 
n hhlllg 1. 17 








\\ 1 hinglon & Lee 
Score 
I . 0-9 
R,lIldolph Macon - shland W. 9-0 
VIrginia Wc~\eyan W.9-0 
Roanok W. 9-0 




f m >ry nr 
n Wa hlll'l n 
Ullfud 










W. 9 () 
W.8 I 
bove: The t nni· t am paus s for a picture at one of their recent 
match's. Th ' tC.:lm wa \ ery close this y ar, both on and off th 'Lourt. 
hce Mo ('04) 
( nycc S hnarc ('04) 
K.llhennc Ho\\ ,ml ('04) 
H Kelly ( (4) 
K ndnt Pc:nry ('04) 
Margarel Hopkin ('04) 
Jcnml r dklO ('O'i) 
Team Roster 
Lin(hcy Sieging ( '05) 
Clrl) Blumherg ('05) 
(ourtnc) -Ann I'r" ill ('06) 
lch~ u Jamc., ('06) 
\shlce Kneip ('OfJ) 
Elmly 01 en ('()(J) 
oach: Leslie Bernard 
. 
"(j 
~ i-f7).' ( 
:y .,)~ 
O?h-.' 
Ab vc:, ll'1l,,~.l I .lrkin ('OS) l.1"l·" .1 d 0p br .lth 1 'f(lr 0 hitting (m ' ( I h 'r 1)(' t 
drh 4.:" of( this t, '. 1 '''pit 0 ml) l 'ing .1 dub "port this) .... M , till' golf It',1111 
Ir. \ l'lpd tu.l nllmb 'r or nWl.'b .lgain other (' .1<,1 (last ... honl., Wht'fl' thl'Y had 
gr dt l((l:l'~" . 
Team Roster 
Zir\\ al ( ho\\ dhur ('05) 
I lie Dunham ('05) 
Hlooke Hunler ('(n) 
.. hIe J .1I11e s ( '(In) 
M'It .1 I .Irkln '(5) 
Ki"I1UI I 011111 B '1\ ('0 ) 
Re d MIIJdl 111.1 '(4) 
III I t rhcrt ('0:-;) 
('0 ) 
(0 teh: I 1Il It,I W,\I 
Amy lOIT I '-
Team Roster 
Sarah-Mclis~'l , Arbaugh ('03) 
Jc~slka B ames ('06) 
B ri II un., B a~hcrg ('04) 
Sal"ll B ,1 urncll ('04) 
Stephanie E ' .pstCIIl ('00) 
Jennifer G Jarliner ('03) 
Bccky II <lwke ('OS) 
Katlll 11 Hernoon ('05) 
Coach: 
N' Icole J lIpP ('06) 
~ ,I en ('03) Erin L·~w' II 
I ' .11 Lowrv ('OS J • ) 
Leioh \ c I nn Pace ('04) 
Jcs~ica P' -k al er ('03) 
Ldllra Salley ('06) 








he 7UOIIICII a HoI/ iJ1~ Iw ) 
beeJl 1JwkiJ18, tlzeir /lwr) all 
llzi'-i ~IJwl/ Cl11Jlp[{~fi r"j 1 
leal'S. 11zey lun e seell many 
ht1llges. l:.ncII yenr, l1e l fn ~e '" 
nppeal' l1::; first year..., b{ COllie 
f1 qlloiJ1led 7l illI (ol/ege life. 
(U I! IJC(l/~ old riends grad li -
al (', laking tui tl! tllelJl fall r 
l cors 0 ·11/e/JlOries. fllcit Ilt~ 
Ira d fill' £1ol'ld 7l illz f/ol/ins 
broad. is/{ r lass£' lun c 
fUll a iai and bondin xperL-
17 • Profe or ive tlz ir tu-
dC:J1ts kno'lul d and uidanc I 
preparz17 tlz 111 for tlz, IV rid all ad 
if thel1l. 
As the y ar 1110V 
the "'e Ivonl'lI /zan e. Tlzey I anz t 
re~ pc t ea /z oth'l's d ifft rell t aJ1d 
listell to all' nnoth r. Hollin 1 a 




Ml'Iil III C /Jel/II('II 
\',JllIIg/IC'lcI, AlA 
1111\ ill(, I I 
1111 WI " 
Georgelle A \ '( ' /7. 
\'eracnl '? /\I(,\;CO 
Intemaliol/al SIIle/iel 
Mic helle' I.ei 'h !Jwdle\' 
,So" {lllg , A 
II/I('n/ario//al SlUe/it and 
1/(1/(11 
A, \(/1 A 1\(/(/, - 1 
IWlllill\', \fA 
\'II/(Iio , \ 1'1 (" I /'t liCit 
ommUIII III 1/ SIll" 
I 'ar,dil \I. }I/(/c!,!tlll!' 
, if ~1111/1 /II tI< It , 
\I (11111 1/" SllIth, 

eta 





I relic" and /1/1 mal/ol/af 
Srw!i 
I I 
/.aura I FrtIllC('\ch;fl{l 
1\/IIw{Jof;l, AI/) 
P,I)'c'/wlog\' 
Motri. lvlm. 'TN 
Hit l()~y 
.I£' flll ({e r 
A I('.rolldria, "A 
EI/I;I; ,h (/Ild Crearil'£' 
Wri[ill~ 




Hebe co Mane II 1'01/ 
IIO//(Il1d, /'A 
Ell ,It,,1t alld Reli ·iol1 
1.('011 Ellell Core/llcr 
B1oom/leld. NJ 
A,., II i.\lor" 
Ui-;lt/lt'lh /;P/I.I I rr;1 
Ric hm(ll/c/, \~\ 
Film (//I(/I)h(}((J~raph\' 




la \U'\ <.C lIi\forv 
lie 
()1II1111111/( tllum 
lIillarr Da/loll Illjol' 
AI el/tllli ,\ l'iI!l'. VA 




Ol1llllllnicatioll Studies & 
. pall;,1! 
We <;llIIi ,t('t~ \f f) 
II/dio ,\ rt 
Regol/ Leigh MI'Kc()1/ 
B/O(lIIlillr,:toll, Ii 
.~()( i(ll(l~" 
SII:(///I/(/ M, /IIej/(/ 
Ca ,Ie' Roc/... "\ 
1.lIgli.\/1 
P(///cll Oro,\CO\' 
Coillmbia, )oW" AIlIe.ric a 
tlldio Ar/ 
P.\ '('hology (Inti Dance 
I.rin K. Pel1igrcll' 
Rapid Ci/\, n 
,., (,lit" tllld ///tema/iol/al 
SIIit/il's 
(relll;I'e Writing and 
Education 
RO(l1Io/..e, A 
film lIlId PhnlOgra"h) 
Pllllo oplz ' 
Comllluni('atioTl Itldie,\' 












Ir( 11/ t \II , 

I f.lI; ) b , Ic .IIHJe, 
h.lrlllllC B.ul 'Y 
11(11) B.ul ) 
R lehel B.Ul 'cr 
P.llmCI ROOlh 
1-1.lill'lhin· 
hn till Hr) 111\ R. I .Id; 
BloIk' BUll'r 
11,11 BUller 
Rll .11111.1 ( tb.lIlt' 
I r 
• 
nnc l ' j,lll" 
"'hlL') hll 'l'I,lld 
BlaH !oro" 
'>Jnlh (;arl'ld (lOJdllll 
I.Il1ahl'lh (lleilli 
Bloo\..( lal") (;rallan 
I 11I1 ' n IlanuI, k 
kl,tillh "'''IWI 
Il 1t"la Ila) s 
lult.1 II, mil'l 1111 
{11I1'11I1.1 ,\1111 1111 II" 
\k lilli, I 111l1l'" 
I ,IIl1d 1I11d 'Ill 
~Idl ,I J,1111 
c: 
'alhennc Me '\nulty 
\.oni ... Grace 1c ann 
I.cah Me onoughcy 
Kalhenne kDonough 
Me ' M~ I 'en'cn 
KlIty 1c iun 
Br\lnJ..:, k(Jo\\',m 
I> ·bIlS~.1 IcKlllOC) 
J 'nnifcr " lurgan 
1 "han lor,e 
IIchelk lulkn 
K.,I 0111 Ptll'hp~ 
Sh.llllr" 0\\ I ) 




Laloya T. Iml110n\ 
:!l1lllalinc impson 
Ther'sa Skurs\"i 




'.u JOlla hu Ie Stm ckl:r 
hilecn Struble 
Reh ccn Sluan 
bnily Hlakl' SlIllIv.11l 
k..lthcnn~ SUII1j111:1 
• 'kw Tilrk'ton 
1111< 11 1 ul~ 
ohy ,\ II til t 
pili W, I 
10,1110,\ " 11 ,Ill 
,amanth'\ nuerson 
Mary Jacl) n nna 
Kalhryn Berg 
Mar Belh Blakey 
Lind C) Biegmg 
Michelle 131e\ \I1S 
Lisa 130\ cr 
Klillil BreckulrIdge 
manda Bull 
• arah L. RUI f1 
Kri"lcn Call11idl'l 
\pnl n, ell 
Zin\ til 'howdhuf'. 
I 11111:11 (mh-II 
mores 
Kahla arris 
• arah rbel' 
Meredith 'Iisson 
Rehecca Hamil 
• arah J laq'K~ 
Judi Ilarringloll 
Rachel J larrod 
Becky Hawke 
L nne Ilawkin~oll 
~arah II 'IH.k rson 
L) nell' II i Igar 
1c 'an I IUlllphr' .., 
111 'ht 
t III1.t-! lali :l Kill illIl 11 I 
hrislill;t Klupski 
Cia s of .. 
I I alh r Laliolai 
melia Line In 
Lit awry 
Kathryn M Kellar 
Ashley Mill r 
lcaghun Overton 
Dunie lie Pal( umpis 
,Imh PUll rson 
Samantha Puyn 
Ilarmah r hillips 
Krilin Polich 
'I man Pri . 










'ami n WhillOIl 
shl Wilkinsoll 
ol~· 
Georgi Fisher Kasey Freedman 
I;li/ubcth Barron 
Michelle B~rnal 1I tin Bouffard Sarah Hao'ion Sll:phaniL' J IOU 'it' 
Jall1i· R. Bl'(l\\ n Sh:lJncl:l:U Bryant Sal ah Burnell 'apamaggio I kalhcl Kent Sll'phalli . Knick 
.Ie iea B. L:.m:-.nn 7 
Tosha Tillman 
lInhl!rly Millon 
Jill Walker Amanda WiJ. 11 
Kristina 1':11110\ Cal hcri Ill.' Pl!atlc Vcnu, Ran/cr 
knnik, "chv,orm 
71 
.len St . ( ' Jail' 
M, "I 7' 
• 
/11/\;1/('\\, / (,OIlOIll;n, 









P\y clwlogy 811 \ ill ('.1.1 , 
B//\;I/{' \\ , f:c oJ/amic 1 
James Palrick Downey 
Philosophy 
Busil1ess, Ecolloll1ics 
l ori hhl'ph 
( (l1///II/m;e CIt/Oil 
Business, EconoJllics 




















WU) nc Markert coo\ ersc over c.:hid..;en on 
Day 
!'hOII ~Ulllle~ "I \\ w\\ h,)1I111 cd .. 
Art, Photograph\' WOIllCII" SrI/eli£'\ 
Mm!7emaric.\· lind SWfisl;D 









What would Hollills be like with-
out Ollr clubs? Without the choir 
(left) to hzg at Honor's Convoca-
tion or tlle Hollin ' Coillmlls letting 
II kl1owwlwt's llpeverYfi'wwcC!kr::.? 
0011'/ forget SHARE, BSA, Voice, 
IIt/Olld, SCA, SRLA, Olllldntiol1 
42, WA2, Frellch CIIlb, flnd, of 
Ollr e, the pins/rl', iloilo 1111. IItion 
the many other~. Lxfm-( IIff; IIlat 
a livities lIlake Ct1ll11Jl/s Ii I. I. 11 
//lore i 11 tere::.! i 11 ~! 
Olll£' people (1100 C to j oin /lIh 
because tllet! (£Iilllt to b 11J( re ;'1-
11o/z1{'d 7l itll ::.c.lIOO/, ofltl. I' II () l'to 
join clllb::. beca1/se if OJ1 in/en'st 
they !lave, l11aybe alit of curiosity, or 
perlral'~ becallse being ill dulJS is 
jilll! WIll1tct'cr happel1s to be YOllr 
reason furl·oil1 i Il~ t1 cI Ill, or OIVtlll iza-
• l ('I 
ti01l, or /lot jOillillg, if'~ probnlJ/y t7 
'tood OIlL'. 
( 
If'"el'(,'s 1101 f1 cllli) or 0I:~t111i alioll 
t!lol you're interested ill ioiJling, YOII 
u1J1 of £lay::. --farl 011t' ij" you IImll' f1 
I'llrt it 11101' illlel'£' I !l1l1t\ I/ola/readl! 
J'('IJn'~t'lIl£'d. 1111 sore' "arf (if" lye' of 
11011 ill~. T!ICY [willS /Is ( lo~('r 10S('1 her, 
!l1c'1! ('lIler/ailI 1I . 7 Itc t/r(' 011(' "lOrt' 
,}ic'( C (if /lTe le'l] IlTal laxes lis {o alld 




At th w kly roundtabl me tings, 
facing H llins. 
m 'mb ')"S dis u s issu s 
Getting the Job Done 
Th Stud nt th b i ~ f r 11 
tud nt affair n nt f rUIn 





fin th ir H yl. Y ell 1111, I H 
42 
R w 1: h r' a kur 'ki (' 6), Molly Knud n (,04), Stacey 
oIt)f ('05). (W 2: ica Kindl r ('0 ), Annmari 
urlL ('0 ). 
2 
ian ~11Jl' nighl w 'rc ~penl doing 1 ,lJ1e' I tlJ) " R '\ nll1lion 1 !c,!" • 
.lain Erin, ('0 ) sho\\'~ B'linda avis ('Oc,) and .I • ... sll.\ ~In il 'I' 
('0 ) hO\l\ ll ' dnn ' . 
7 
Th Black tud nt 
llian 1 
to b r ck n with. 
mmunity 
th t P rti 
1 di 
bus h 
111 ti 11 0 1 t 
ult 11'" 1 c1\V r 'n ":I n 
( 1111= us. \' nL 
~v 'r (1 ,rli " 
n t tIli 
1 '( " t h gi rI t 
th ir fir t 
h ,1 i " t P '1'"\1 tnt . 
'( pring up this 
l3 h ld il's ir t <: {1 -
wi i h va ,1 sn1~ shing 
SLI '5S. 
R w 1: R h 1 Chand] r('04), a ey Hollin ('0 ), B nni 
'liman (,05), Ali ha Tu k r ('04) R w 2: auren 1 m n 
(' 4), L ey rooks ('04), Jac In Anna (,05), Lauri 
('04). 
hair, Ali~h.1 u kcr('04), 
n l"\ cnt ( f th) h.ll·' 
SHARE, th commu-
nity servic organiza-
tion, play dan imp or-






H and SRLA are th 
tw InaJ r group n 
catnpu 'd v t pln-
tu t H Hin 
i{ LI S ba 'kgr( un 
Major and Kari Br wn ('03) 
Id n Rule inn r. 
work to educat and in-
form tudent of all reli-
gl n . 
H ,th Hollin hri -
tian F How hip w rk 
al ng id RLA in nlany 
p 
f th nt. H 1 
n ati n In-
fr In 
all d n minati n . Th Y 
h ld di u i ns p Ii in-
In fno f r li-
1I . UITI n 
and th t I 
II . tud nt . 
A A i an orgaruza-
ti n tha t m t p pI 
n campu do n t 
kn w much ab ut. 
wvr, D d 
ply n imp rtan t r 1 
In v< n u 
c r un 
r, 
th up-
h 1d 11 In 
u 
U 1I<1. iti n t 
tl i~ , 
f j ri t U nn 










r ~g ' hrisloph r 
dr ........ ' it ng or 
tl' nnui.ll 1 r<lg 
how .... pons( r j 
11 )Ud. 
Row 1: Ashl \ Wilkin" n (OS)):.mil Wals n('01) Kac;, 
k. 'n('01), I I 'alh r aliolt1i~ (0), ath\ , lIahc n (03). 
R \ -: Lrin P ltigr w (03), illian ould ('03). 




enlor ' H ~lll0rs ... 
Do -,ou r ?111 ~/Jlber ((: 
or liz H'cn Mo H/" lIs ?d to be : . . 
o YOIl relnellli er inkeJ: ./7001 s , 
B, 011 / ? 
o YOll Y, ?17Z :J171b ' r PI"{?/, )ssors, ([lid 
tl7 ) ~\ 'is /0111 YOll / '([ 171 'd : 
Do YOll r ' 111 /JIb Jr ([II (?/'your l1ard 
wort.., b ')hind til ' / 'gr ) ' 8 117 II -' Oll 
e II'Il >d? 
Do "Oil 1' )111 )lJlb )r \'olfr./,-i "lids 
nd how YO[(', ' '11 Illg Jt/ e [cll 
olh Jr \' Ih es? 
1)0 . Oil relne"d) "r the I([ughs : 
1)0 \0[( relJu!lIi1 "r tIl( I '([r,\ ? 
III ast.. (?/' rOll / ) ,,- JIlior.\, is 10 
k ) )1' liz 'se III Jill )ri J \ c/o\ J 
111 JS J I( III' \' Jar\ IIla\' h(I\ '(' Ie It 
shorl, I lit with Iiollin\, \'011 !tape 
g rOll 'll. 
)1'1 1 
Me 
O!l:!;''Iaitl!a/io/l/) !o (J ful/lflj 
all{1 ,- IIlffll'fa,1 t. 
f r 11 1 ;\ fit I :til. 
Congt'ais JCLcq! 








Lennon' , wife Yono? YOll mean Yoko? Oh no. 
- Dad 
~ ~ )'01 1 (It U I 1llU\·kllbl<; "ll1nplt> of (ttl n dU \l 9ht 'I' CO" 
'8.. be II ~t\CJ U Il t! kinel, l: )(lIIll(u l Ul\cI C)ood, h Ollc!; l ( lit 1 = F= l" l ll 1(>1((1 ll<-t"UlIlned lItHl illdep 'lld(,lll, ill\ t'lli<jpl\( 
~ (l il t! (ll Inl'hsh d fUIl Il " (lml "'l ,I ~'l' (ouhlll't lx, 
.g . ne!, 't \, l:1( ~,d lx) 0 1 lei ,vOl,dK 
§ III ' [ , n[,,\ \\ s 
~ ~ 
• 10111 tIlul IJut! 
ougrarulations. From lem ntary 
s hoo\ to coli 'g '-IV' 'v watch d you 
grow. Wt.'r ' proud f YOll and wish you 
linu d slie ss. 
1.0\<:, Mom. Dod. Dennis. Grandpa and Nana Taylor 
For all you are and ever hope 
to be. We wish for you a lifetime 
of happiness. We are so very 
proud of you. 
Love Mom Dad. Bt'lly jenn 
andjeffery 
Y o.J ~ 1.6 bM po..d; '(OJ ~ QI1 
~ Gcd cx:rtn to ...d 'f:JJ 
• '1
'
(' , \. t\() ,"IV ;)ll'llll 
~TION8 
One of L~t$ gt'eCLte t Joys L hCLv~ng 
you in OlW fo.n"t~Ly. Wo.t htng )' lL 
geow cho.nge, chalLen.ge 'OlW ' Lf; and 
develop yout' to.Len s ~ Ol1t Lh~} 9 w 
o.ee Leuly p "'ond of. You. have b Il t 
a. beo.uhttLL ),oung Wont n of ha 'CL -
tee a.} d con po. ~ I n V ' t' o.te Let l 
sto.n.d np C e who.L ~ t;" gh " 
Oue wi, h to ),Olt ~ a Li,C CL Cull t j , 
o.nd Lov y tl hCLI) 9 tV 11. n . 
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CONGRATULATIONS LESLIE! 
THANK HEAVE S FOR A SWEET CAROLINA GIRL! Y U WANTEI 0 B A 
HOLLINS ' 0 V\A ! YOU HA E WORKED HARD, D THE liGHT THINGS 
AND YOUR DREA,\A HAS COME TRUE. CONTINU T REACH FlY UI 
DREA "'S. ,\AA GOD CONTINUE TO BLESS YOU. WE LOVE YOU AL WAYSI 
JESS & ART, DAD 
J{ 
JOlt hav? 'rou n into a thoughtful caring 
J OUJzg u'onZCl1l. We are a proud of you 
Clllct u e 10l e J au l ery much. Never be 
aji'tlkt t ./O//Oll Jour ttreams and alutl} 
}'eJll~}}lb )1' 10 sta..J1 po itiv anti be hapPJ . 
LOl'e AJonz ancl Dad 
Our most precious 
you've done it again~ We're so 
proud of you. Godspeed. 
Love, Mom, Dad and Cliff 
(P S. the F(r 0(;5 still rock!) 
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You H swept" our hearts away, 
With every passing day, :::~~~l"=-.oA.J 
from your first inFant cry 
Tha made tears in our eyes. 
We have witnessed the blessing 
Of your precious life ... expressing 
Energy, Will and Determination 
To focus on your college degree and ... Graduation! 
Wi h all our love and pride, Mom, Dad and Megan 
an ratulation to our wonderful OUI? 
leidy! A you onclude our colle 
joume, au tand on the thre hold 
afour (btj am. We wi h au a lift 
1/0 hal 'Pine and u e . 
With all our lov 
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You came to us as a gift 
and grew into a treasure. 
ur a 
I A 0 
Loy 1 D ,M m and Jimmy 
much 
'1m. 
Brianne means strong. You have 
tay d trong and f eu d for f ur 
y ars: bu ines ntr pr n ur, h r -
w man xtraordinair ,eolleg 
graduat . Congratulation! Lv, 
M m, Dad, Pat, M gan, randma, 
Aunt M aly and Aunt Kathy 
1 \ h~lle l '. r .i1ou call do or dream you can, 
/X O'l/1 Ii, CBoldness has genius, power 




i'f11.,ove you ... 
proud of you. 
Dance on, Spirit 
(only if you must), 
Mom, Ligia, Sarah , Georgie and D d 
Olllbet/(!.l'lbafYOIllf'( JI l/.Je(f}lp,eI.",~()lf() 
I!,d/.l( I' ({lid made ({ dreaJII cOllie Il'Iftl, Fromlbe 
lJ/oll/cJllyolI ,,'ere hO},II,l'o/( /l'( re ,/Jcdal, }()/{ b(l/'(' 
Ill(/(~J lI\'/Jroud H)/t /)rll'e Ol'C'I'COJ}l£ ( {; 
,lac/( '({ud rcmbed rouJ' LtO 11. /'ol/ou )'oW' 
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drealll\'.!or fh£~)'1l ill '0111(111'11 J. II) 1'()11I~,d(. JOII 
f!,ralulalioJ/\' OJ! fbi, ,/J( 'ill! (~II. II; lol'l) I'~JII, 110m, 
,'r(/}u!1JI1 jo II'({Jldma/'/' oJldju·\(1 b . 
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Wi h h r 
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s 
You bring us so much joy and beauty. 
Love Mom and Dad 
1 v and 1 ught r 
d 
th 
wn pial magic. 




All .1'0[( J' dr(!(/ illS (I}'C' OJ! their /('(/.1' - ., 
Your internal jO} and light dl"l\\ 'Iil of us to }Otl. ~ plan to til j Still. ~ l' bask ill your glo\\ • \H' pr:l) th:lI Oil!' ! ir~l horll ~i rl 
continue~ to bloom. YOll will contillu 1 to grow ill ~pjril , nd 1m " carill~ :llld ill goodlll'sS to 0111('1 . 
\X'e are til' luck) OIlJS: W' see \our h-lppill > • l.o\'e lif', because lift' lo\,l's)'()/{. TIll' world Is 11111. . 
Thank you for b 'ing .... uch <I \\onuerfuJ tlaughl 'r. Rt'll1e111ll'r 'I01lJ amI ))add ' \\ill al\\:I} Ill' llt'n'lol )()lI , \\l' pnllllhl . 
Oh, and that gr 'at brother of }OUr.i :l'i \\ell - and he i\' '\ good fri 'l1d, too, \h' alllo\l' )Oll alld n,ls!,\! 'I )0\1 :t 11':11 hll'\\lllg. 
1111I'a) ~,'. ,110m. Dad tlwl Built:)' 
2003, Hollin In iver. it\' 





I m so ery proud of yoo Mayall 
yOJ ropes and reams come true. 
Love, Dod 
),1 . . tt al c.c', h! JIll \ CUt ( l 6 'U t 
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C)ing )' Ill' ell' ) lIH;.; unci ftlldill 
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I'm so proud or you! -Dad 
Kell, it's been a run trip ... now you have 
to go to worh! Love, Mom 
Way 0 go Kell . you're smarter than I 
thought! . Corey 
Kelley . you're the bestes sister ever. r m 
very proud nd I "Iur you. -Kara 
-------.-~-~----
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1/(' 20 2-200 a l1dcJ1lic year wa aile of 
cliallge. Ne U llJ1dercla I1l 11, new cla e ~, 
Jlew pre..:;idc/1 t, Ilew goa/~, new hal/ege..:;, 
llirollgli il all, the Ilolfin..:; pirit remained the 
sal1lt'. 
A1th dalj was a steppillg 'tone, full of leanzillg 
tll1d self di~ overy. Tillle~ pent at Hal/in 
~m'e ea il {lOI1U1J1 to {,Ilter file knowledRe (lnd 
s/ren~tli ill preperntioJl for adV{,1ltllre ' to (Ollle 
a tel'. 
ath t1L/zeh VL'l1lcnt was a milcstol1', 110 l1Iatt r 
liow great or !'il1lall. rOIll tile first dm; 0 
classcs, to ~rt1dlil1tiC>lI, / /ollins plaljed al1 im-
porlollt n Ie ill sh(lpill~ tlte lItllre of eaclz 
1{'0I1U111 to Rrt1c.c its alllplIs. And !tope Ill/I/, 
Ollt! IIIcl/LOries pcr(' cfea/ed Cl cry step a/ollg 
tit c Pill . 
lepping tone. to our Mil t ne ~ lum 1 6 f the Hollin Univer ity Spin ter wa 
print d by J st n. Pu Ii. hing mpany [Win t n- alem, N rth Carolina. Ad dicat d 
talT )1' I pil d th 12 pa b k. Th b k wa compI t d n tw PC u ingAd b 
PUb Mak r .5, d b Ph t h P 5.5, and J . t n Year~ ch 2 3. The ar J t n 
was Ina ann n. Th d L r wa Phy11i Z m. taff i a t 11 w : Amy 
11'1 M pI) a y H Hin ( ni r ), H yl 
manda B. A h im( dit r-in- hi 
R 1 ti n , Printing&Mailing mput r 
, rv ic . . inda rringt n. i linda anty- Ili tAli n Ridl y ~ m M n r 
hi.. dn1i .'si 
d r, Writino 
m I 111 h l' t 1. t ith 
' \I) n nl n 




m'md' 'h iln 
it r-in- hi . I ill ler 
r '1 'hi \ III nts 
am' L nl, and I k.n I III n r r me t 
an n a~ trul w nd rful a sh ". 
IllCIliria (' C//)/Ifllill. 
(/(/1/(1, 1/1 ("/,I(/{ 
W 11, I w uld Iik t tak thi.' h'111 t) gi 
th nk. t th s wh h Ip d 111 per: nully 
with this b k. 111y and rri. wh ) ar 
ab: lut ly alna/jng. With ut th ir hlp. 
thi . b k w uld ha n r b n 
tint. h d .. .Iit rally. Z, lis n Ridl y. and 
m M . n r, ~ r th w( rd~ ( r SL'I I rt. n 
Illy fri nd . • hlni I , 'nd 1 rist ph r. f( r 
in!, th r r r 111 • and!,i 111 Y '1 sympa 
th ti C<.U·, n Illatt r h'lt. 


